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When ho hc-gar. the crowd applauded
Whenever he paused to take a hrcnih.
but after awhile contented itself with
cheering him as tie made his primtipul
points. His reference to the prohibition
of foreign contract lahor ca!!<vi out Imul
and long continued applause, but his a!-
lusion to civil service reform fell pretty
flat. Tho address was very brief, and
al precisely two mil u'«>s after 1 o'clock
ho concluded with the invocation of tlie
blessings of Providence, atid turning to
<1... ei.n:r r 1 1 : i..
HIV \JIIVJII II UMH r ililtl IMJWIII^ IW III III

said; "I am now prepared to take tinoathprescribed by law."
As the Chief Justice arose to administertho oath the vast assemblage cheered

again and again. Thn President elect
stood lacing ttie Chief .Justice with the
-crowd on his right. Chief Clerk Mo j
Lenney of the Supreme Court stood just
to the side of Mr. Cleveland and held
the Bible upon wh:oh the oath was ndniinistered,the President-elect alio holdingit with with his right hand. The
Bible used is a small Morocco-covered
gilt-edge volume, pretty well worn. It
is the Bible which Mr. Cleveland's
nioiuer gave nun wnen in- toil iiotii" «s a

young man, and at his special request
llie Committee of Arrangments liml it in
readiness for tho ceremony. The crowd
jiroserved perfuct quiet as the impressive
ceremony of administering the oath was

taking plaey, ^i|t wkrr^-y. .,*-«

t-nd as President Cleveland laid uown the
Hible after rcyerently kissing it and
shook hands with the ChiefJustice, who
was the first to congratulate him, they
cheered loudly and long.

Kx-President Arthur was the second
man to congratulate the President, ami
then followed Chief Clerk McLenney
and Senator Sherman. President CleveJandwas then introduced to the dmlg-s
of the Supreme Court, to I<ciutrnnnt
General Sheridan and General Hancock.
The remaining persons 011 the platform
then pressed forward and many of (hem
shook his hand. As he re-entered the
Capitol he was again greeted with cheers,
lie walked into the basement entrance
where he first came into the building
and entered the carriage to be driven in
procession to the White House.

NO LAW IN LANCASTER.

A Repetition of the Abbevile Abomination.
1 Correspondence of the News ami Courier.]

Lancaster March 2..The jury in the
<"ase of the State against Williamson
Gregory, after remaining out only a few*
minutes, on Friday night last, rendered
<1 verdict of not guilty. The homicide
in this instance grew out of an old grudge.
Williamson Gregory and the deceased,
(\V. Armstrong Fundcrbnrk,) a y«»ar or
so before the homicide occurred, in .1 anil.try,1884, had a difficulty very near
the same spot, in which difficulty Fundcrbukshot Gregory with a pistol, inflictinga severe wound in shonk'or.
I'underbork rus ut the time arrested for'
this offence, but on the eve of Ihe trial,
which was to take place, the two men,'
through arbitrators, adjusted the difficultyand insisted on the solicitor's en-

toring a vol pros, in the case, which was
'one. Funderburk gave his note, but
paid no money.

In January, 1S84, Williamson Gregorvwent to the town of Tradesville, in
<):is county, and went into the store of;
Mr Rnhinum -i-,. »wv«*iowii* > >u\/ii iiuiTM artis r mi-

dorbnrk came in and the two men spoke
:i^ usual, there being a good many personsin the store at the time. As soon

Funderburk came i . he went to the
counter and purchased some articles of
> H irhandiso and paid for the same, and
V.as waiting on Mr. {{ohinsnn, who was

standing before liini, (<» hand him bnek
<he change. At this umno-nt (iregory
t'ir.'W a four pound weight at 1'nndeiliirk, which struck him on the back of
t ;e l end. Funderburk cried out and
immediately left the store, closely fol-
J w. d by Gregory who drew his pistol
« .il shot hiin down, (iregory testified
i ; ihe trinl that Kujiderbiirli, whilst at
l:i* counter, making thy clyuige with
?!r. Robinson, turned his head toward
1 ':ii, gave him an angry look, rind threw
1:;* hand behind him as if lie was in the
4 rt of drawing a pistol, and that lie,
1 h nl the time ol throwing the weight
; 5 at the time of firing his pistol,
i..oiight that I'underburk was in the act
of assaulting him. Another young
<' "rrv, a witness for the Xint«> t/.vii-

f! ! that he Haw Fundrrhutk, at tin<!111t er. turn hiH head toward Willinni
us Wregorv. and throw his h:md quirk)vWvliind his back. No otlu»r witness

» anything of this. Mr. Robinson
t ilied that Funderburk was standing
(.n iiiir him at the time and ho noticed
> ! hii»jr of that sort.

Tlx* defence was a plea of wlf-defence,
( ! to support the same, with the testij...i y of the two Gregorys above given,
t y proved by quite a number of wit*
! that Funderbnrk was a violent
i l d:ngorous man toward those whom
1 !i<liked. They also proved that tie
! i repeatedly said that he never inl'Ir>d to pay Gregory the note he had
i him in settlement of the former
i Hf ulty; that if ho ever paid him at all
s wti'ild be with lead.

' 'he State was ably represented by
i solicitor, Mr. «T. K. McUonahl, and
r the defence l)y the Messrs. Wylio,( ,n. M. J. Hough and Ira B. Jones,
1 i;. The spochos on both aides wore
f .fudge Wallace's charge was deli\\;tud late at night, and is spoken of

ilv.'.3 v**- *"'

ih being very ably, explicit and pointed
indit was satisfactory to both sides.
Not having now nny reference to this

case, or nny particular case, I would ob-
servo there is a growing laxity on the
part of jurirs from the high standard of,
conscientious duty which always char- j
notorized juries before the war between
the Stati-s. There appears to be a grow-
ijig disposition to shield the accused
from puiiisliMient for the higher grades
of crime. This is not the fault of our solicitors,or our judges, for they all ably
and mnnftillv strive to maintain the su

premncv of the law, in and out of Court.!
No dereliction of duty can be ascribed
to them. It must result from the demoralizationof the war and the trying
times through which we have since pass,
ed- It behooves us, now that a Demo-
cratic Administration at Washington is
soon to assume the control of the coun

(iy, to got back to the old land marks,
enlighted the judgment a Mil reform, ii
possible, the conscience of men, else,
that boasted instrument of Knglish liberty,trial by jury, will have to go down,
and resort will be ha«l to other modes ami
methods to protect he person, rights
anil lives of the citizen. These observationsare not intended to apjdy to affairsin the State of South Carolina
alone, but to the whole country.
The tiardncr trial will commence today.lie will be most probably acquitted.
Starvation Wages for Teachers.

The Abbeville County board of school
examiners have agreed that the monthly
pay of teachers employed in the public
schooIs of th.it.jawafot-UnK U- iv^TtitTod
-Uy*4.Te ;_rr:i .I< of cerliiieale lli.il they hold
or tlie characti r of tlt«* schools in which
they touch. The salary of a teacher
holding a firsl grade certilicate has hecii
fixed a' per mouth, the salary of a

teacher holding a second grade coitlicateat !|>15 por mouth, ami the salary oi
a teacher hoi.ling a third grade certilijcatu at $10 per mouth. It is impossible
that the services of competent teachers
can he secured at these starvation wages.
It seems that the only possible way by
which the local school trustees could
hope to obtain good teachers, in a county
where the salaries are lixed at such
figures, would bo by levying a special
tax on the patrons of the school to supnliiiiinnttln» futiil r»!.-

btiu IVUVIt VV( IIUU1 I I I

county treasurer. Ami yet it is Inn
that the strongest opposiion to the publicschools as they stand, ami to liter acceptanceof any relief from the Federal
Government under the Blair 15ill comes
from Abbeville County.
The course of education in South C.nro!Una is upward. Progress can be a-eri

all along the line. Some of the best
talent of the Slate is dvvotcd to thy
work of the Schoolmaster. The pro!gressive teachers are struggling to have
teaching recognized as one of the learueil
professions. No reasonable man can ex|pect the teacher lo work without fair
compensation for his services. If the
public schools are to bo what they
should bo and be what they arc designed
to be, the teachers must b« paid a fall
price for their work. It fs probable
that in -\hl». \ i.'Je ('ounty a sullicient
number of good men and women may
be found who ca;i nllord to work for
nothing, but certainly ii' the work that
uu'v no is 10 lie estimated i»y the salaries
that tlii'V receive il were better lo olosc
the schools than to attempt to carry
them oil iimler such conditions. As n

rule, poor paying will result in pool
teaching. In several countries of the
State, notahly in Orangeburg ami Newberry,thu school authorities are moving
in the riaht direction in raisin*; theo o

standard of scholarship among to tellers,but what inducement can there be
for a well educated man to expend his
ti.r.e and tidents in a work which will
pay him only *-<) a month ?
The Stale Snpeiin'.eudent of Kducajtion has dene a wise thing in asking

Judge Kra-er, i:i his ehages to ihe ju[ries throughout the Slate, l.< explain
tho school law and lo impress upon the
ilivlf!,.! ». 1=

xi iiiv importance ol

arousing tin; to their duly in
educating their children. v School
law is often criticised, hut in most oases
this criticism is the result of ignorance
or of hostility to the general education
of the children of the State. The law is
very good as it stands. The real trouble
lies ,with the district trustees and the
people. If the people would only carry
out the provisions of the present law
and pay their teachers suitable salaries
the public school of South Carolina
will take a long st p forward.. Xctn,
and Courier.

THK SOUTH CAROLINA Ol-TICKltS,
An AKOPiawit Kenclied l»y the Coil
KrcHHionul DclPKtUioii, Senator
Hampton Lv\copted.

( Special Despatch t» The News and Courier.)
Washington, March .With the exception«f Senator Hampton the South

Carolina delegation met in conference
last ni-iht and eomdn.t.il H.»

lion of tin* Applicants for the principalFederal offices in the State, The paper*of the several c.mdidates were road and
considered, and each ni'Miiher staled lib
views in regard to tho candidates to be
especially favored.
There was no actual ballot cast and

without much delay the following gentlemenwere selected to be named should
tho recommendation of the delegation be
asked for. Collector of tho l'ort of
Charleston. Albert H. Mowry ; for collectorof internal revenue. 1). F. Bradley,of Pickens; for district attorney, I<er.oy
P. Youmans, of Columbia ; for United
States marshal, E. Miller lioykin. of
Camden.

It is not known how Senator Hampton
regards these recommendations, but it

iik&
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is thought that he will not oppose then). ]
The result of the conference was kept
private for a time, but it was stated to
mo to-night authoritatively ami without ®]reservation as to publication. N. G. G.

Ol*K FISHING INTERESTS. ]
The Persistent Violation of the Law 1

for the Protection of Fish.Some SeriousCharges that Shonlil ho Investigated
7V# ihc Eil!tor of The. Xcirs anil '

Courier: The Legislature in its wisdompassed a law to protect the fish in ,

our rivers and streams and to give the
migratory fish a chance t>> ascend our

rivers to their spawning grounds, viz.. : .

That certain days in eaeh week should
be closed from fishing (I think it is three
days) during which no net, tiap oi other
device should he allowed in lit'' streams j«
on pain of a heavy ponaltv* This rea- J'
sonable law, intruded for the benefit |<
of all citizens of the State, is entirely
ignored in the waters of Georgetown
County, through which the fish must

pass to reach the streams in the above J
named counties
There are more than oTie hundred

large nets now being fished in Winyah
Hay, the Waccamaw. l'oo-l>ee, Snmpil
and I Hack luvrs «lail_v (some of tln:in 1

even on Sunday) ii; niter violation of
tlu» law. A tiiiiiili'.T of Northern 111011

with improved boats and seines, as well
as the native fishermen, are at work in
the waters of I Jeonxetown County and

daily take hundreds of shad and s'tsr

jcvon.Indeed, so persistent is the hunt
for these valuable lish tjji-i sens«>n that
mini hex. tiets an: working as

far out as the tioorjrelown lighthouse.
There is ahnost no chance for tish to

escape thesejnets and 'make their way
up the rivers, ami a few seas-ins of
such unlawful fishing will completely
deplete the waters of the t«:i':it I'ee-Dee
and \\ accamaw.
The writer remembers when an abundanceof tine sha l were aun iaby taken

above Cheraw and as far up as Vadlb...I'lj-..,- V ...- tl..% n.ilv iV.t »1...

people of those sections see are those)
which go 11y express from (reorgetow h

or Charleston. with a silverhook in
li--h costing from :>;) to 7.") rent*.
What is (In- us.- of passing a law lo

protect the fish :>:i 1 the citizens "

> their
rights if It is a d»\»d 1 'Iter ? What is
the use of spending large amounts foi
ihe propagation and stocking «jf mir liv!ers with these valuable Ii-h. if they are

t:> he destroyed in this wholesale
ner ? Who is to blame for the violation
of thiswise law ? Wln.se duty is it to
see it enforced and observed? Our
commissioner of agriculture or the State
lish commissioner, or the local authoii-

'

I ties of (Jergetowu County? Is it not
'! it,if ..r ii.,i ..(it.,.r<v...

(JoMnly to so*' to it that the weekly vio-
hitors of this law cease at once 7 The
people of the upper sections of tin.'

; State have a right to cl*«inan«l that lh"
' law h'j enforced. Who is to blame ?

Wo appeal to you, sitting at tho head
o! the press of the State, to give this
matter that publicity which will bring it
bvfore those who.su duty am] rigtTl iT" lis
to ,see that justice is secured.

(iltKAT i,KIC-l»KK.

A ItAIMtOAl) DUt.'ISIOX.

Tlit' I'nited States Supreme Cout-i Siis.
tnias I lie present Owners «>t" Spar-jlauberKuaU Ashville I'.nilroail.

I tSpecial J)ispulc!i to T;lc New.* :>ti<{ t'unrier.l
Allstou, S. ('.. M.iieli 15.. far I'nited

States Supreme Court has d-eid ,! the
Spnrlnnhurg and she »i 11»** JI :t: I; »:»tl east;!

| in favor of the present owners oa every
point. This will give th.it mad :v great

.: boom. Jamks il. Uion.

The issue in this case was between
t.ie ."Spartanburg anil Aslicx ille 1 i:ii 1 ro <1
Company and the contractors wh > built
the road, the latter claiming that accordingto their contract, they had u lien on
tin- road, which claim, had it been recognized,would ha**i! given them the
preference over the hondhohh rs of She
railroad.

J lion. S. V. McAden president of the
Spartanburg ami Ashevillo i tail road, in-
forms the t'h irhitle Observer tiiat work
ha-» really conuno iced on tiie compl dion
of thai road. A force of <><> hands has
het n set to work al the junction of the
S;>arhinberg and Asheville and Western
North Carolina Iloads, two miles from
Asheville. This force is to he increased
to 'J(K) hands, and the gap in the road
w;ll soon I>e lilied. The hands are now

working from Asheville toward Spartan-
burg, hut within the next few weeks
s (Mails will be at work at various points
along (he line. President McAden s«ys
lliat lh*s road will b> pushed vapidly to
completion, ami before our people are

a .vare of it, trains will be running be-
tween Spartan berg and Aslieville,

HAVE UKHOVE I) TO THE

! lev; Stars mi the Corner
iiit'lt'i* 11«« new tin't-l. \VI;. :i v<m o.nno So
loan rail in t. 400 ilivm.

qi'AUI.KSA THOMAS.

I,AW 1 .1 li J>.

\\/H have this cIhv formed a partnership for
> V tlic practice of law under the firm name

of Casus A Boniiau. Mr. ltorhain Iiah rotiredfrom the Muster'* office ami will derate
ltii» whole lit tent ion lothe practice.
t JfOflice. O'Noill Kunpu.

SAM'L. C. CASON,
M. L. I10NHAM, Jr.

A fresh lot of Citron. Currants, Nuts,
Candies, Apples ijnd Oranges just receivedat Speed & Lowry'H.

>
' ,

*

-:, , > >.1 .-I:-

.W.~ '79** ?

'he Place to getWhat Ton Want

PHOS. M. CHRISTIAN,
HAVING bought tho interest ofMr. JOHN

WILSON in the business formerly
onducted by thein jointly, will keep always
n store a complete stock of

Fancy Groceries,
BANNED GOODS

.asp.

DONFE.CTlO>TE.IVI¥iS \
of all kinds.

The Best and Cheapest
Cigars and Tobacco,

I'llK FINKST WIN KS and LIQUORS
iWKET MASH CORN WHISKKY for me
licinul purposes, s specialty. Also choice
I.Hjl.OKSof any kind for medicinal purposes.Hive him a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.

All persons indebted to tliu lirni of ('hrislianX. Wilson must make immediate pa»ineiit.
Til OS. M. ClllMSTIAN,

! -r.niAMiev ille, S. (!.

I*. A. S. M. A. T. II.
<!.(>. IJOillXSON »V CO. oiler a Mason

& Hamlin Organ to the correct interpretationof 1*. A. S. M. A. T. II. A.theseletters iia\e :x (loaMe interpretation.e;:ch person will have two trials,
ami tin.' winner must liml out l>oth readings.The names, with solution, will In
«*ntfi"o«V in a l>ook, and when tin* ennocl
answi-r is rrr«'iit will !». advi-rtisi-ii
anil the party notifit'il. This otii-r ru
mains opi'ii until May 1st, lHS.'i.

V Can-fill Heading of our
uuMit is Ailvisi-d.
T. HI. It. o. T. 8

o. isoiunsox & (;o.,
Augusrta, (ia.

POUT Z3 S
HORSE AMD CATTLE POWDER:

'f-kw.i v *

tfesfgfc
>0 IIorbk will »'!<* of f'oj.k". Hots or I.vxi Kbtbi:, if Fonts'* I'owiler* nro I In time.Koulz's I'owrtenswilleme «n<l prevent IlooCiiol.rkaKoiiu'f Powders will prevent »!*! !'* is Ko\vi.sFout/.V I'owitom will Inerea-e tin" quantity of ir.ilVnnd cream twenty per cunt., ami make tins Imtter firu;Ml'! sweet.
Kotitr.'s Powder* will cure or prevent almost KVxr.lDiwask to whirl) Horses and rattle are sulijoct.Kovtz'h i'owm.its w 11.1. t»ivk Satisfaction".Sold everywhere.

DAVID B. FOOTZ, Proprietor.
BALTIMORE, ML).

The Georgia Pacini
New Shrtrt I.ii:<>. via.. Atlanta. tin.. an

Hirmingliam, Ala. to Points in
Af'tfmnn!, .V iss-ss'i i/>>. !. >»;:
A I'.'r insns, Twin <</. '/ /»' c II w/ mi*
Xt ., //< t-vaf.

Th« favorite rout.: TO TI1K WOHl.lr
FA IK. NKW OIM.F.AXS, I.A.

IV-.vn.l. r 1st, IKS!
1 Doulilo 1»:*T1 v Trains. with < l^<r:ni

Sleeping a 11 a

thi* I *

ii i t«»«l Stat.. sroi.ivn to
dHj's in advance.

$±2T 81SK that jhtrrr Ticket.-:-*^57
JtVafKead FKOM-jf?®

ATLANTA, " > r,.
<i Kl>!i<i IA I'ACI FIU I: A I.WAV AN

IUKM I N( ill AM. AI j A.
For further information write to o

call on

!.. S. lUiOW X. < Jen. l'ass. Ajjr-nt,
I itiis.viiM.iiA.M, Ai.a.

A. S. T!1 \V! '.ATrav. I'ass. A»t.,
Ati.anta. (« a.

I. V. XA<>K, till*. Superintendent,l'!m:i:»r!SiAM. ALA.

A Marvelous Story
I TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

I FROM THE SON: "«£»&»
" UrvtUmtn: Mv father resides at rilnvAr.

Vt. Ho lias been :i groat suiToror from Scrofula,and tho inclosed letter will tell you what
ii marvelous effect

Ayer's Barsaparilla
has had In his case. I tliinlc h!3 blood must
have contained tho humor for at least ton
years; but it did not nhow, except in tho form
of a scrofulous pore, on tho wrist, until about
flvo years ago. From a few spots which appearedat that time, it gradually spread so as
to cover his ontlro body. I acsuro you ho waa
torrlhly afflicted, and Rn object of pity, whonhe began using your modicine. Now, theroaro
fow men of 1m3 nyo who enjoy as good health
aa ho bos. 1 could easily nauio fifty peruana
who would testify to the facts in his caso.

Yours truly, W. M. Prm.T.iPfl."

FROM THE FATHER: SSStS
a duty for mo to stato to you tho bonoflt I
hava darhed (mm tli« iim nf

| Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I was completely covored with
ft torrlblo humor and scrofulous sores. Tho
humor caused an incessant aiul intolerable
itching, and the skin crnckod bo as to catuo
tho blood to flow in many places whenovor
I moved. My suffering* wore groat, and mylife n harden. 1 commenced tho uso of tho
sarsai'aim.r.a in April last, and havo used
it regularly ninco that time. My condition
began to improve at once. The sores havo
all healod, and 1 fool perfectly well in ovory
respect. boing now ablo to do a good day'swork, although 73 years of age, Mauy inquirewhat has wrought such u cure in my caso, andI tell thorn, a^ I havo hero triod to tell you,Aykr'b Sausapaiui,la. Glover, Vt., Oot.
21,1832. Yours gratofully,

111uam phillips."
Atrr's Sarsaparilla enres RorofnLa

and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erynipel«»,Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches,Borcc, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions of
the Skin. It clears tho blood of all imparities,aids digestion, stimulates the aotion of
the boweln, and time rostoros vitality and
trongtbeus the whole system.

6 <
PKKPARKD DT

Dr.J.C.AyerA Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Druggists; fl, si* bottles tor IS,

DOXT FOltOKT. wo liavc a nioderi
Hwift running power press, no*

type, ruled and blank paper, envelopeand cards.so bring in your printing.

£-V,' vV"
IHWraivBKfflW

(£?&£)
ENDORSED BY %|3 EETTIRIIvj \J
SCIENTISTS AS ^^^^CHEAPESLIL,
PRACTICALLY AKY

.

Indeslruclibla ST GEE.

Over COO Sond to:
Beautiful v;i Pr'co List
Dor-i^v; s. £ S ?£ '

/; ;
"1* ') S't+

f "V*" v*'^&#»*' x

V r* '- * .' ; 5' -] U SmiII
V£ ' :' v..; ,v' will

y/ y. r-^^ j \ . «».a.,
/4.

* "> -
'

/ V *~* wliii
-> V »

'til ill

IV' *#t * tj .i L »
" I. I.* :". V.' w ».

T. h. not.KJI-ASS,
Nov. 1SH4.--I yr. A^i'iit.

lpemii ^
jilj.liil.U A Uit Uii.ll.Oi!

- f4i' v
1 :'11' «»i ii'-'j/cii i.. .s -H t;,,. a.i;..'a;.n ' i

Tract, 228 Acres,
Ni'ill' I'liti'iii.v. hI'iii^il* vl,'iii<i'li
imI In 1;:ii<!si>I I'.Miiir IhlU-hIinstill Mini (>!lids.

Mm Tract 120 Acres, j
l'ait i>l" America !lit<-k<t Ti I.taiiu'n-il »y |l.imlsof S. I!. lii'Kiit.s, Toihrrt, J. S. t'liijilov,
sr., 11 ml nllu'l'i.

j Al.Sl)!.it jn llie town of Tfiiv. known as

Lot 6 B.LSJl y, -V - U... S~ 'I'J,
i Also the Simi'ions jie.-r Ii «ln

i 33^ Acre", More ir Less
j!

It.iun<!<'<: bjT. .1. lllii.-, W. ('. N.u wi .nl atollj ot livrs

Also Store Hons* audi Lot,:s |i:: tin- Tow:« UraiHrv. on Main ntul < : i:1:it J
' St !« lately »'(in-i! l>\ 'i'iios. II. Wjiik-'i-. fj I'A UKK!! A Mr' IoVi AN. j j"Attv l'«ir F. Vi', Vi «)!i in r A Co. I
j N..V l'J-:f | U'!

S WFf K'C ;:.'v rr-ro !
r< a^k h v> i ; i. .'i I U 2 Ml..n'

FOK SIX GOOD FAV.iLlr.S. j I'a
Ce»0 r<v>r !»nil C! o :'i>>« :ir<il i'Odj K ijv»u« m l*h!« r«s or «» 'f * ( ;! « is.:»i y,-auil ffi l'«vo li-r yoti»> If rsi «i *i; -u ^ |1 « : ilirii'. * .«; < v'Uitcn <';<* ! <? r(J Tl;r CHEAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY, j .C.li 1

' } r1.071'* 1i ilil AiiaJld IwMllillRiL j A
i

'

I "U*CLE ft. .Up*S" wor!d-'ni-j«ffS I f»~A' I Skt:c;.-es of li'C eld Planta'.'oi y, *ftj I:LE ) *'3111 AF.P'3 ' hencrpu-. Liitcijicj j fljH'JHCRCUo lS « KunfU-5:r.i.s.
,1( "CITSY ^VHLTCNt"' iwvc.ii'jr;s JQWJLR, \ (j!J t,p 1.trar.B(... jft,

fT"<*r Wori**, of V"»n. toljS jtfvr**j»f e «V<f « /» '« **% <*/* * * .1 fly'* w
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raYSICIAKS AKD iVX&m DECIDED
TO CSS THE XFilFE.

Vv wife r»is.l .l!Ui l:frr K'.::T( re:l f-ryor.rj with ninn affection of the throat. whirli wa* CTMuiinHy a]1»:»* xsirely wall their lr.sl'.li. ami v. as «;
sr.nv.i of anxiety to all of n*. Two of the host !<<
( hvsicians of tlio eil y ami ai:o ai*vr!;coii were >i.ifk:li:i, «:ul after a careful examination they '''
ihciiied l!r.t there was ::o chanco of a cure un- I'aJe-y they wonM consent to nuilivjr.i a surgical j.operation. We were um<:h opposed to the knife jhfiiis hmhI. « mil nil other r.u-iiiii hail been ox- 1'i
hnustcd. So, we hejrin to use different throat
remedies sold ul ill lie stores. We finally #ot to
Grower's I.iiih; liest.irer. and the effects were
ty w.'ii'orfnl; n;nl r.ftor a few bottles hailhecn taken they were entirely relicvitl of th«J
t-ovMo and their health fully restored. If nayof my f.unily should ever ho similarly affccted,'I would, if neeassary. travel nro'iiut tlio world
in euler to j,ct this remedy. Very respectfully,

\V. II. MANSI-IKl-H. mm

Macon, <Ja.

Macon, (!a. August 13th. 188).
With pivat pleasure 1 certify to tho «fllcaoyof that truly excellent preparation. brewer'sLnntc IJostoror. It has indeed proven to ho u

sovereign renswly in my family. For manymonths iny wife has bartered from weak lunjrsi,niitl has oxperienei-d treat diflicultyln breath-
1111*. so much >.» that sh*> could not slecnat ail at
>ii;:ht; r-ln; "iso hist her appetite, ami. in f.-et,her condition v. *n truly alarming. The I.unjrlUtstorcr !: »v!nif !>«»cn recommended by several
Irl'jnd'*. I resolved to wl it rn.i l<;< Its virtues,
which I did, and villi tho most Vaopy rffeet.
Wirt has taken but t .vo Ik-! t!-«. ar.<l tlio revilt is
wonderful. She now oxj:cri«*»H,es no ditVi'-uityhi hreathinj.-, her a:»j>e?i!o is ro.n!. and .*):c is i
\ipidlv rerainimr livr stri'v.'tti. and 1 am convincedit<c«'iM;r.ucd iiMiWidr ''eetapirniune.it l':,.l
cirrc. I v.o:!M, therefore, che-. rfully recommend 'hi
it to all who have weak !iiiii;«, as it cannot fail
to ho of pvat hone:-.t to ail v. ho may K»vti It a
trial Yours trulv. I >5.

( CO. \V. SIMS ft'
Tho al-ovo testiir.i nlnl wi;' ::lvcn in 1S60. l'ear

what tho Mime fenfleman ; ays after an interval j»f tear years:
"! have had no causo to c?ian»:o my opinion

relative to tli« efficacy of llrewer's I.untf l«'oKtororin cases of disarmed lnnjrs. The benefit
derive.) by nv wife from >:.« Use lias been 1 crmancnt..Vy faith In its virtues is such that I
cheerfully rcc«<mn;end it to nil who are afilieteJ
with pidi.onarv disease. Very rosnectfully,

MEO. \V. SIMS." ,it
LAF.1AR, RASKIN, & LAMAR, |

MACON, G\. ! ,
di i
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AU. the new shapes in Hats and Bonnets
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EMORY'S Ui
rt Are tlie BEST EVEK

g^raa(taejc'ctt'.'-tfofifls. lulUwpd In* mic |>ill
innn iiiiicliincrv run ns re<rr^wJrM 1U"' ,,l'u '" :|
less. 1'h'iS sunI, iitiullih

^fMk STA N l»!vft I) V't'* 5; « :"(' (

tTflftfflv \Kj
Emory's Llllli; ('jitii

\\". II. (SoilKIl, il.irtlliiliv (
Bart* I Ik* most |>nji.ilar of all

MOBY'S LITTLS il vKi:it, l.i.cni'r.uv. (Mi'ii
THARTIC PILUJ 1>.. Allu*ns. 'IVx^. .Tlirl»AYPTpPLe°'nTlu viiiv nnoxcfllotl.--T

\ 1 \ »/ I \ '" :l" its f'lrins j n.-iiivelv! ;\ : j.'\ I» 1 j\ {'ills, a ii< \ri-failiiiir rri
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flm Furniture 1
Mil'} W& E'iiBi

on: i,o\v riMrr.s. cm stork i,
& tun' i'nsiiM'ss in lite S:mitii, aixl ili'fv
«p «. Vfi*ytlii:»jr in our li»r, 1 csitif* ;i 11
volvin.,' I'.ook Cases, !u «l liKiin^cs, Vir
t'-n! Ilahy Cribs, Insi-cl C.'aslors, Furiii
uk's AtljustaMo Foluiu.": Chairs. Invalii
Hows, iVc. dire us a »v///, ttr irri/r fo,

FLSHmSG
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PALMETTO
f20a.<«cii»£3»= Me<
>hori: ii-:t«)k <>r nu- i.irpost hai.oon i» th

tmiicr.s l>v lahu! h'ItitIisoincnt.s. The lutl
icrs. lie is well |iivpaie<l I'ur fit11 trade. Tin
ii;; in (In1 I'tic of

oreign and Donu'stit
11:c >jot the market »ttncits. He lias £<>

l>/a and Corn, Irish a

I>].'!( , I'cor/i, Citliforiiio and Frcn
J'o

!ii- van ciu-nniii v rocoiiuiicnii in* jtixhis \r. u
nks with nil tlic DKI.ICIOI'S HKVKIUCKS
(INKS. His specialty id u large stock of 1*1

entlemen's Resort, No.
it you will not forget again
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(iK()H(;iA.!KACTT"l!Lr^,.
gTBrT'wiTOirw^ ^vi^o"i.-ax t^rrifrsina.-zia

it! f 3! fc.',

rannaliill. J
r - - - - AUGUSTA, CA.
lers Ail Kinds Of ]thW^^»Ko:id Wagons, Carts, A*#. Jlaehe! .--4P i s Patent I'oml ('avis.
ted of Mil Sulky Motion. "!*« n Patents.
1! I I.A1»K1.1M 11A \V \(i()N.

l;. have ndd< <1 to our ?tock a fine lino' of C11 KAPTKAlM'. W"(!<! I ICS an.lM'KAWAYS made to our own ordvr,tli special regard to the (Quality of theIcds, Axles and Springs, which wesell
ivi r than anv house this side of Cinoiiiti.NO Cl'lKAP A I'CTION WOCKAlso a full stock of Saddlery and
urness. I'ridles, Collars. Wliips, Pisggyiiihri-llas, Trunks, Coach .Material of
i-. ry 1 'eseription. Cloth*. Taints. Coach
irnishe.i. Also I.eather and (ittm I"eltr.Packing, Kivets ami Lacing IIoo1:h_i t> >

i i iiih ii' s. tiauan :it-nip ar,«l Scr. |>stom?
.t nllnT. Fn-mdi and American Calf ami
,al"st Stylos .lust llerci vrd. *" KNf) IN
S. Our IViccs will at all times ho 1JOTMA

KKWALTEIt'S
a Miii'hh: itii'l (ii'iiin'fo If oi'fis\
, XKAK l,(i\V|-:n MAKKKT, Aupusla, Ga.

rc»15Kt 1 )i>iiK'sti»' and (inpnrlfd. All
t in and Sroti.-'t <»f.iiiit*1. Low Prices.AND SOTi'll I" A IK lid N A M OXt*!>» :a Si-til iai.'I'Y. A I.ir*_; .* selection of<1 (iliAXITK WOliK always on hand,TTKillXO and DKI.IV' lii: V. +A

rTLE~CA^MfiTIC-PILtS .f«H31A 1)10 for roslivPitrsR. itdiitmcMnn
of three or four Kmorv's Lit tie Cathartic

every nieht for a week or two, makes the litt .;»!;«« us clock work: thev purity tlic bloodi-down hotly. I'livcly Vc^otiiblP, Harmto.the yi''.inpi'st-fhihl may take then). Soldine lleaiors at J.~» C'ts. a Hov.or by mail.)., I'raiii'ielorN, 1U7 IVarl St.." N. Y.nrlic are nnov tlian is claimed; thev proveil liore. Worth twice the money asked.W.
rove, tSa. MimiryV Idttlc (.'attiartlcthe Osithartics.Wm. Ilisiioi', Mills Uiver,used one box with wonderful results.N. W.

». 1 recomiieml them..Jons Coi.i.inh. M.
v are excellent..It. Hknson. Jackson, Miss.M its. K 1.17.a itkt it Kkv^kk, Midierlv, Mo.

cured with limmy's Standard Cnrn
wedy: thev con In in no Quinine, Mercurv.frid sold l>v drumrir.ts everywhere, or bT mail,STAN l>Altl> CTIJrc CO., New York.

ILs <0> "JES
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P IT MOVING
t simply iiniiu'n^p. Wi> Iviul tlio Kurniconip'.-lilioMfrom every quarter. We

t!» > nuvt-llios, vucli as I'oldinp
una lirnl\voo«l (.'hairs, Haliy Harriaten,
tur»» I'oiisli, I'atfiit Desks of all Kii ds,
1 Chairs. IVathers, Mattresses, Springs,
r c<((<i/ot/ur. and j/rt're lint.

FA I'(IV ST A, (IA.

SALOON! ^

Or 5titstgZS3LTOLQ
i> n|i-oi>unt! v, iiitfiid In <lu|io l»i» retail'is not iiictiliout'tl in (iic t'lirc Abltt-Tillo
c r.ilnieiln IIkiim* is wrll .slocked villi overjr- "

; Wines ill)(i Liquors,
t I.i(|iMiis uine yuurit old. (>»od old

iiifi Sciiich Whiskies, I
rh lirtt n(iien.
ftet'% Ala ami I'ret h J ity+r /># » H

k> I'iikiic lor jimiin.iai, l >K. slid luix«4
el the Hi-asiin. Alm> COO I,, TK M I'K UATR
in: (u.ui Ciiii itt i»i*

4 Washington Street,
THOMAS McGKTTIGAN.

bacco and Cigars.
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